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ONCE More we are told that Mr. Gladstone ie on the point of retiment. No man likes to close a long and gloricus course under a cloithougli it is but an illusion of fancy which makes us attach so mucli iînpcance to the end of a life or a career. Mr. Gladstone, therefore, thouglimîght have willingly given ear to the warning voice of bis physiciaail been going on well, will probably, under the present circumstanccling to the helmn as long as bis strength Iasts. H1e cannot lie expectedsce, what many of bis heartjest admirers cannot help seeing, that tire pre&fsituation is one of the kind with which even in the zenith of bis greatness]special gifts would have least qualified hum. to cope, and that by persistiin the attempt with bis declining powers hie ii imperilling both the forturof the country and bis own illustrious name. Should lie retire, hie wotho called upon to advise the Queen as to the appointaient of bis success(and ho would certainly name Lord Harting-ton. Lord Granville, tleader of the bluse of Lords, is still nominally tire head, after Mr. Glastone, of tbe party ; but lie feels growing infirmities and, it 18 understocwislies for rest :very likely ho would retire at tbe sanie time. LoHartington led the party i11 tire Commons during Mr. Gladstone's anrsecession from comnmiand, and the generous readiness with which lie af tEwards resigned his pretentioiis shoived lis tborough loyalty to the causH1e is hesides, though net a man of genius, or comparable in eloquence arparliamentary power ta Mr. Gladstone, decidedly the hest inan for tileadership on the Liberal side. Hie bas adminîistrative capacity, judiment, flrmness and a reputation for integrity and truthfulness, whicmake blîn an object of general confidence. His weak point le bise liabilitte be any day transferred to the Ileuse cf Lords. The Radîcals dislihim. least cf tbe Whigs, and he %vould bave more chance than any crie ehof preserving ii smre mecasure the conibination cf Whig and Radicielements wbich sustains the piùseiit Cabinet and party. But te keeLord Derby and tbe preachers cf Socialistic Deniocracy long in tire maingovernment is beyond tbe powers of any leader, whatevcr his tact anhowever comprehensivû inay be bis pclicy. A rupture more or lessviolenmust eoon core, and new cemibinations must fcllow. The feeling that, cithe Liberal side, after hlmi will be chaos may welI bie a strong reason wit]Mr. Gladstone for remaining as long as possible at hie post.

Tuic Tories in England seemi te think that tbey bave victory witbirtheir graep. It ie cabled at least that the Carlton lias passed a unanimouivote in faveur cf their aseumption cf office in case the vote cf censurEehould lie carried. But the bear cf wliose skin tbe Carlton disposesthougli hunted witli uncemmein acriînony, le net yet killed. The Egyptianpolioy cf the Cabinet lias neo doubt oBcillateel between the inclinations cfthe Whig and Radical sections; and Mr. Gladetono hirnecîf, iii tlîis caseas in the case cf the war with Russia, bas drawn tîxe swerd with a îîiostunwilling liand, and lias allowed his desire cf peace te weaken tbe opera-tiens cf war. Feeblenees and uliscarriage bave been tlîe cenequence.Yet no one looking simply te tlie interest cf the country wculd desire achange cf Gevernment at tbis Moment. Tire Tories are videîîtly anglingfor the Parnellito Vote, and tiroir chance cf securing it ie irnproved by tireneceeeity under which Mr. Gladstone lias just been place(l, -as leader cf theleuse, cf calling uJ)of the Speaker te reprees Irish outrage. Tliere islikely, alec, as we said before, te be a certain amount cf latent bcstility tethe Government on tbe part cf members wlîcse Beats are doomied l)y tbeRedistribution Bill. Extreme Radicale mnay fly cff, tlîougb, after relievingtheir consciences by peace homilies and perliape a peace ameadment cfthe >ir own, they will probably vote against a motion te place the Tories,that is the extrmne war party, in power. The mass cf tbe Radicale wilivote with Mr. Chamberlain, the mnass cf the Whigs will vote with LordI{artington, and their ccmbined tliough not united forces will Most likeîyBave the Government.

Ih the friende cf the party systemi will turn thoir eyes te the Britishlieuse cf Commons they will bohold an instructive spectacle. They willsiee a body nof of American demagogues, but cf English gentlemen, boast.ing that they have been trained in the highiet traditions cf public andprivate honour, yet willing te combine with the sworn enemies cf therealm, and the objecte cf their own fierceet donunciations, for the purposeof gaining a party victory ever the Goverament ; and this at a mometonational disa8ter and of serioui peril te the State. The extreme sectionof the Tories, led by Lord Randoîpli Churchill, bas bèen always ready teatorm ùffice by a coalition with tbe Parnollites, leaving moraliste, as hielordship frankly put it, te say what they pleased. At siglit of what wasirnpending, however, as it appears, the Irish Conservatives bave recoiled

.ro- and takon up a position cf indepondence towards the reet cf the party.ad, They are about twenty in number, and if tliey held together they wl 1
>rt- suffice te balance or nearly te balance sucli a force as lias cf late benilie completely under the coimniand cf Mr. Parnell. E veryone taîks cf the IrishLad and their cause as though Ireland were a unit in faveur cf Mr. Parnell andýes, hie designs, fcrgetting that hie following lias at ne time amounted to alte third cf the Irishi delegation, and that thle vigorous, brave and prosperOe,nt Irish cf the North,.the very sinews cf the population, are heartily attached
bis ta tire Union.
nig
Les Bv the dismissal cf Irish werkmen fromn English works, in consequene[Id cf the dynamite outrages, attention has been called te the fact that Muki-)r, tu(lee cf Irishi are demniciled in aIl the great cities cf England, and arehie eating tire bread cf the country whicli they are vilifying and censpiring ta.d- destroy. It nmust surely be deemed strange that, if the Englieli people,d, have behaved like cruel and insolent tyrants te tire Irish, ahl these Irishrd should have dlosen te take up tîeir abode in Great Britain. WVhat wvoldry bave become cf threur if England had net offered threur subsistence 1 Theifýr- cwn sland culd nt have maiîtained thoea, and theoir fate wouId havee, been wliat that cf the Frencli (anadians wenld lie if their rapidly-grO'Wingd population were shut up iii Quebe. The Irish will now bc made awarele that, if boycotting and expulsion are te lie the order cf the day, they &iYnet be the cnly sufferers by that game. It is deplorable, we are told, thath. the crimie cf tire dynaîniters sheuld thue be visited on innocent workmefl'y It is deplerable, meet deplorable, that hiatred shall thus lie stirred UP.e0 between twe races which arc inseparably interinixed %vith each other ande nevitably destined te live under the saine roof. But on wli dees the~îblaîne rest i Nor, if the Irish iîn England generally are innocent cf the~,dynamite outrages, are thîey innocent cf effence againet tbe English people.e Tbey have on the contrary exhibited tiroir hcstility in the most irritatiag,l and insulting manner; they have brekeni iii upen public meetings ; theYt have held meetings f their own te pur abuse u pon Enland andSparade sympatliy with lier enemries ; and they are aoteriously prepariflg teiuse the Britishi franchise la aid f a cnspiracy for the disîneniberment andruin cf the rcalm. XVould any other nation lie willîng te cherieli itsavowed enemies in its bosorn 7 How weuld the Americans bave treatedopen syînpatlîy with rebellion in the tinie cf their Civil War? l 110 did

they treat the Irishi wlicn the Irishi rose inî faveur cf the South?

OvEarT signe cf disaflection in Britishi India tbere are none, and thebysterical notes cf alan which have been scuiided may lie set down asemianating fromn the gvneral panic bred liy thre cnitical character cf thesituation. But disgaffection cf tlîe meet dangerous kind may soon be bredif Amîglo-Indian agitators continue te appeal te native sentiment as tlieYare appealing now. 3,r. Hyndnian lias long beeîî doing hie utmoet te stirup social revolutîcri in lI1in(lostari as well as in England. In thc currentnumber cf the For1niyhtii1 Review Mr. W. Scaweîî Blunt publiebes anarticle the special object cf whicli seems te lie te excite hestîlity te Britishgoverainient in tire rulers cf the Native States, respecting whose fidelitY tathe Empire suspicions already prevail. Mr. Blutit is evidently a stroflgpartisan cf Lord Ripon, wlîom. lic deeme virtue incarnate ; and as thegeneral policy cf the Calcutta Foreign Office us net, or le supposed by, huimnet te lie, in accordance with that cf hie favourite, bie assals it in the samnefasbion in which anr Opposition paniphleteer in England would assaitire conduct cf tire Gcverniment. le represents it as carrying on, in tiremeet unpriacipîcd and treachercus manner ait onganized policy cf aogressiOnwith a view te annexatien, and for the infanîcus purpose cf multiplyiflglucrative places for Officiais. IlIt is neceeeary," lie says in tlie true stylecf an inkelinger, Il<te undenstand that the Calcutta Foreign Office is eVeflmore abeclutely without moral scruple than oun own." H1e dees nehesitate even te accuse it cf criminalîy plotting againet Salan Jun~g, thelate Prime Minieter cf the Nizain, and co cf the staundheet friende cfEngland; nor dees lie shrink fromn insinuating that Salan Jung wae ass'a&sinated, and that upon tlîe officiais at Calcutta reste the ultimate respons.i'buhity for the deed. These are the sert cf thinge that Mn. Biggan andLord Randoîpli Churchill say cf tireir political opponente la England. 0fcourse the article finds its way into the Native Press, and intensifies at aperilous moment the suspicions cf the Native Princes. Whetlier BritishiEmpire in India le a blessing or a cunso to England and te India herself àSa very complex question. But eupposing the maintenance cf the Empirete lie dosircd, there is ne doulit as te the conditions unden whidh alone itcan lie maintained. During the reign cf the Company British demccradYand demagogiemr were excluded. India indeed in those days cf slow andcircuiteus communication was practicslîy toc remote te feel thein ilmfluenicelBut now they are actively at werk; and they threaten the etability Of the
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